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요 약

본 연구는 SiC 결정 성장을 위한 원료 분말 합성법에 관한 것이다. β-SiC 분말들은 높은 온도 조건(>1400°C)에서 실리콘 분말

과 탄소 분말의 반응에 의해서 합성 된다. 이 반응은 진공 상태(또는 Ar 가스 분위기)에서 실리콘+탄소 혼합물이 반응하고 다결정

의 SiC 분말을 형성하기 충분한 횟수를 거쳐 그라파이트 도가니 안에서 진행된다. 최종 결과물의 특성들은 X-ray 회절, SEM/EDS,

입도 분석 및 ICP-OES을 통해 분석되었다. 또한, 최종 결과물의 순도는 the Korean Standard KS L 1612에 의거해서 분석했다.

주제어 : β-SiC 분말, 직접 탄화법, 재활용된 그라파이트, 결정 성장

Abstract

This paper relates to the synthesis of a source powder for SiC crystal growth. β-SiC powders are synthesized at high tem-

peratures (>1400oC) by a reaction between silicon powder and carbon powder. The reaction is carried out in a graphite crucible

operating in a vacuum ambient (or Ar gas) over a period of time sufficient to cause the Si+C mixture to react and form poly-

crystalline SiC powder. End-product characterizations are pursued with X-ray diffraction analysis, SEM/EDS, particle size ana-

lyzer and ICP-OES. The purity of the end-product was analyzed with the Korean Standard KS L 1612.
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1. Introduction

Silicon carbide (SiC) single crystals own many ex-

cellent physical properties, which give promise to high-

power, high-frequency, high-temperature electronic and

optoelectronic device applications. Presently, SiC single

crystals are mainly produced by physical vapor transport

(PVT) technique1,2). In PVT growth process, the pro-

perties of SiC powder, used as a source material, will

directly affect the quality and electrical properties of
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the obtained single crystals. Those skilled in SiC crystal

growth technology recognize that the elimination of

defects has been a major challenge of the technology

development. Besides optimizing the growth temperature,

pressure, and thermal gradient in a SiC crystal growth

chamber, increasing the source purity has been a critical

parameter for reducing defect formation during SiC

crystal growth3).

At the moment, many methods could be used to

produce SiC powders, such as Acheson method, CVD,

direct carbonization method, sol-gel methods, gas-phase

reaction method, self-propagation high-temperature syn-

thesis (SHS) and so on4). Direct carbonization, among

those methods, is the most promising method of synthe-

sizing SiC powder because it requires lower amounts

of energy while higher yields achieved and it is also

simpler and more economic than other methods5).

The electrodes used in furnaces are made almost exclu-

sively of graphite. Manufacturers are recently concerned

about graphite electrode recycling due to the cost of

electrode replacement is very high6,7). In this study,

synthesis of β-SiC was studied using a recycled graphite

block in the form of electrode rods in furnaces containing

metallic impurities less than 5 mg/kg as a carbon source. 

2. Experimental Procedure

The starting graphite powder (carbon powder) was

recycled from graphite blocks used as electrode rods in

furnaces. The graphite blocks were undergone several

steps of breaking down into suitable small sizes by using

some mechanical processes before being dry-ground in

a laboratory-grade ball mill for 24h; 48h; 72h and 96h.

The grinding vessel was made of SiC with the inner

volume of 4537 cm3. SiC balls (including 15 mm; 10

mm; 5 mm and 1 mm with an amount of 450g; 645g;

1307g and 652g, respectively) were used as grinding

medium. An additional 1% of diethylene glycol was

added as aid medium. The raw ground graphite was

characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM),

particle-size analysis, and ICP chemical analysis. Silicon

metal powder (99.999% Si, average particle size: 10

µm; SM-1565; Strategic Metal Investments Ltd) was used

as a starting material (Table 1).

The SiC powder was synthesized using the silicon

powder and carbon powder in a thermal reaction at

1400°C and then at 1800°C under the same condition

of 6×10−2 Torr vacuum, Ar gas environment and with

the heating rate of 10°C/min and then natural cooling

(Fig. 1). The molar ratio of carbon to silicon in the

heat-treated sample was fixed at 1.2:1. The produced

β-SiC powder were characterized using X-ray diffracto-

meter (P/MAX 2200V/PC; Rigaku Corp.) with a Cu

target (Kα=1.54 Å) to identify the crystalline phases of

the powder. The shape and size of produced β-SiC

powder were observed using SEM (JSM-6700F; JEOL)

and the particle size distribution was measured with a

Malvern particle size analyzer (Mastersizer S Ver. 2.15).

The purity of β-SiC powders was measured based on

Korean Industrial Standard (KS L 1612) by using

inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry

(ICP-OES).

3. Results and Discussion

Graphite particles were dry-ground in the SiC ball

mill from 24 to 96h to decrease the size of them. Particle-

size analysis was carried out to determine the particle

size and particle distribution of C powder (Fig. 2). SEM

was used to characterize the size variation and morpho-

logy of the particles (Fig. 3) and to compare with the

size distribution shown in Fig. 2. The particle size gradu-

ally decreased when increasing the length of grinding

time. Graphite power with flaky shapes (Fig. 3) and

the average grain size of 6.7 µm after 96hr grinding

was selected for further chemical composition evaluation.

However, the content of impurities in used graphite

Fig. 1. Temperature profile for heat-treatment.
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powder, measured by using ICP-OES Perkin Elmer

OPTIMA 8300, such as metal elements (e.g. Fe…) is

relative high. To improve the quality of synthesized SiC,

the ground graphite powder should be purified by immer-

sing in 0.2 M HCl solution for 24hr. The impurities of

graphite before and after purifying were listed in Table

2. As a result, the purified graphite was chosen as a

starting material.

After heat-treatment, X-ray diffraction was firstly con-

ducted to determine the crystalline quality of the product

(Fig. 4). Fig. 4a and Fig. 4b show the X-ray diffraction

pattern of heat-treated samples at 1400oC and 1800oC,

respectively. This result indicates that β-SiC can be form-

ed below 1400oC with low quality. Meanwhile, at 1800oC

the X-ray diffraction result shows larger and clearer

sharpness peaks than 1400oC heat-treated sample. From

the results, it was confirmed that β-SiC powders without

Fig. 2. Particle size distribution after grinding.

Fig. 3. SEM image of Carbon powder after 96 hr grinding.

Table 1. Si powder content (wt.%)

Al B Ca Fe P

99.999 ≤0.0008 ≤0.0001 ≤0.0002 ≤0.0003 ≤0.0001

Table 2. The content of impurities in used graphite block before and after purifying (mg/kg)

Al Ca Cr Cu Fe Mg Mn S Si Ti Zr

Ground Graphite 1.8 5.7 0.1 0.2 4.8 0.03 0.09 5.2 1.6 2.6 <0.02

Purified Graphite 0.03 0.05 0.12 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.08 <0.01 0.11 0.08 <0.02

  Table 3. The chemical composition of synthesized SiC

(wt.%)

SiC Free SiO2 Free Si Others

99.53 0.02 0.03 Bal.

Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction of synthesized SiC at (a) 1400oC

and (b) 1800oC.
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extra phases were well developed with increasing temper-

ature. The synthesized product with SiC content was

then investigated by ICP-OES (Table 3). The remain

impurities of end-product SiC originated from metallic

impurities of C powder.

Secondly, SEM was used to analyze the configuration

and crystallinity of the synthesized SiC particles (Fig.

5). Based on the Si-C phase diagram8), the direct reaction

of a powdered mixture of silicon and graphite under

normal pressure begins slowly around 1150°C at the

solid-solid contact areas according to reaction Si(s) +

C(s) → SiC(s).9) When the temperature is increased

beyond the melting point of Si (>1400°C), the reaction

of molten silicon Si(l) with C(s) follows basically mech-

anism Si(l) + C(s) → SiC(s). At this state, the liquid

silicon will penetrate or the Si atoms will diffuse through

pores and other paths of least resistance into the C(s),

where reaction then occurs to form SiC. In the course

of the reaction, therefore, microstructural features of the

formed SiC, such as the porosity, crystallite size and

shape, will be markedly affected by those of given carbon.

Fig. 5 shows that the overall SiC particles have the

same flaky shapes with given carbon power’s shapes

(Fig. 3), but they were enlarged while the clustered

structure was obtained. In other words, reaction of a

powdered mixture of silicon and carbon was progressing

in which carbon particles were encroached on the neigh-

boring Si particles to form a larger clustered structure

β-SiC particles. As a result, the particle size of the synthe-

sized SiC was partly agglomerated and was coarsened

with mean size value, measured by Malvern particle

size analyzer, was around 17 µm (Fig. 6).

4. Summary

In this study, the β-SiC powder was successfully

synthesized by using recycled graphite as starting material,

in which the recycled graphite was purified by removing

the metal impurities such as iron. It was confirmed that

β-SiC powders without extra phases were well developed

with increasing temperature. β-SiC phase can be formed

at lower temperature below 1400oC. By increasing

temperature up to 1800oC, the X-ray diffraction result

Fig. 5. SEM images of β-SiC powder after heat treatment at 1800°C: (a) ×200, (b) ×1000.

Fig. 6. Particle size distribution of β-SiC powder after heat

treatment at 1800°C. 
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shows larger and clearer sharpness peaks than 1400oC

heat-treated sample. End-product SiC powder with further

purification process can be used as starting material for

SiC single crystal growth.
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